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and next to that taklnf too much drink
kt4 vlttal. Eating's a bad a drinking;
an4 there ain.t nothing like freah air and
tbe smell ot tbe woods. Yon bould

coaae oul berk la tbe spring, when the

okk timber U Ibrowwd, (beeiaae, yow see,
tb tap la lising, aid tb bark atrip
then,) and juat lit down on a trunk freab

peeled I mean k trunk, you know aud
loifl op tlx iceot ol tbat there oak bark .

It goe right down your throat, and pre-
serves your lungs as tan do leather. Aud
I've bt-er-

d eay fcs folk! who work in tbe
tau-yar- never bave no illnes. There's
alway a smell trout trees, dead or living

I could tell what wood a log was In tbe

dark by my nose, aud ibe air i better
where tbe woods be. The ladies up iu

the great bouses sometime goes out Into

the fir plantation the turuntino scoots

strong, you sen and they say it'i good
fur ibe chett; but, blew you, you must
live iu it. People go abroad, Pin told, to

live In the pino forest to eure them ; 1

say these here oaks bave got every bit as

much good in that way.
1 nevsr eat butlwo mealsa day break-

fast and lupper, what you call dinner
and maybe in tbo middle of the day a

hunch of dry brea I aud an apple. I take
a deal for breakfast, and I'm rather tear

(hungry) at supper; but you may lay

yonr oath tbal'i why I'm what 1 am lo

ibe way of health. People stuff them-

selves, and by consequence it breaks out,
you ice. It's the same with cattle; tbey
are overfed, lied up ia stalls and Mulled,
aud never no exercise, aud mostly oily

food, too. It stands to reason they must

get bad; and that's (be cause of these

and wha-
tnot. At least tbat'i my opinion. I'm
iu Ibe woods all day, and never comes

home till supper 'cept, of couri.e, in

breeding time, to fetch ibe meal ani 8 lull
for birds so. I geli tue fresh air, you see;
and tbe fresh air il tbe life, lir. There's
tbe imell of the earth, too, 'specially

just as tbe plow torus it up wnlch is a
fine thing; and tbe hedges and tbe grass
are aa sweet as sugar after a shower.
Anything with a green leaf ia tbe thlug,
depend upon It, if you want to live

healthy.

A Sill tSHKLL SPICI I AMST.

Any one who has seen the rivalry of
the contestanti in a Western spelling
school will appreciate (his Incident from

Edward Egglestou'i reminiscences of bis

school days, published in ibe March

Scribner. He says:
It was in the same old lielbcl school

bouse, about tbe samo time, tbat the mas-

ter, one Benefiel, called out the spelling
class of which my mother, then a little

girl, was usually at the head. The word

given out was onion. I suppose the
scholars at tbe bead ol tbe class had not

recognized the word by ill spelling In

studying tbeir lessous. Tbey alt missed

it widely, spelling it iu the most inge-

niously incorrect fashions. Near tbe

foot of the class stood a boy who bad nev-

er been kbie to climb up toward Ibe bead .

But of tbe few words he did know bow to

spell, was onion. Wben it was missed

at the head be became greatly excited,
twisting himself into tbe most ludicrous
contortions as tt came nearer and nearer
to him. At length tbe ooe just above the

eager boy missed, tbe matter said oext,
where upon be cxullingly swung bis band
above his head and came out wilb: O--

nil, yuu, in; , Pin head, by
gouhl and he marched (o tbo head while
the master bit bim a blow across (he
shoulder lor swearing.

HOW A MAW lillKa TO II KU.

Speaking of how a man goes to beit an

exchange says :

There's where t lie man has the advan-

tage. He can undress i" a cold room, aud
bave his bed wanu betore a woinnu has
got her hairpins out and ilioes untied.
Thai' how it looks in piint, and thin i

bow it i nally :

I'm going to bed, my dear. It's half-pa- nt

tun. No reply. Now, John, you
know you're always late iu the morning.
I)o go lo bed t

Yei, in a uiiunle, be replies, a be

turns Ibe paper wrong side oul, and bo-gi-

a lengthy article.
Fifteen minutes later.shelcalli from tbe

bedroom: John, come to bed, and dou't
keep tbe gai burning there all night? and
and murmuring something about Ibe bill

being big enough now. she creep be
tween the cold sheets, while John reads
placidly on, bis leet across Ibe piano stool
and a cigar in bis mouth.

be rises, yawns, stretches
and, seizing tbe shaker, proceeds to tbat
vigorons exercise, shaking the coal stove.
Just at tbat alage a not altogether pleas-
ant voice Inquires, For pity's like! ain't
you ready for bed yel? Yes, yes, I'm
coming ! Why don't yoo go to sleep and
let a fellow alone? Then be discover

tbat there is coal needed. When this is

supplied and rattled iuto tbe stove, Le

sit down 10 warm hi leet. Next be

lowly begin to undress; and as be
stands stretching himself, and absently
gazing on Ibe list garment dangling on
the back of a chair, b remember tbat
tbe clock is not wound yet. When ibis
is attended to be wauli a drink of water,
and away be promenades to (be kitchen.
Of course wbeo be returns bis
skin resemble thst of a picked
chicken, and once more be aeati bimeelf

before tbe fire for a last warm up. As

tb clock strikes twelve be turns out lb

U" aod wilb a flap of the bedclothes,

quietly Inquire : Arc you seitled for ths
ninbt? If )PU kia't lb provokingeat

woiti,!

rt n with a riiK.M.

Spiders, ia ittaay rpf U, kt just like
other animals, and can be tamed and pet-

ted and taogbl a great many .leaaon
which tbey wilt learn a rapidly as a def-

er fat. But yoa kau.l tike Ibi trouble 10

ludy their wiyi and get on tbe food
side of litem.

Oa day i bad txvu leading u a book

bow spider managed to gel their weba

acros streams and roada, and from the

top ol one small tree li another. I weul
out and caught a large garden ipUler, oue
of those blue gray prev. fcwf fellows, and
fixed him up for my rxprrUneiit.

I tiKik a stick about eigblon lucbes lu

leugib, ind f islentd a piece irf ire to one
end of It, o Ibat the dick would iuuJ up
uu tbat end of itaall. Thu I put bia

slick in the center ol a largo tub balfdttll

of water, aud placed th spider 011 IU)

top of the stii k. I wauted to sco if be

rould grl lo the land, v. hlc's wi (he

edge of Ibe tub, without any help. He

rau dowu first oue aide of tbe stick and
then tbo other; each time be would top
when he touched tbe waler, aud shaking
bis feet as a cat docs, be would run np
again. At list be name lo the doncluaion

(bat be was entirely surroundod by water
on an island iu fact. After remaiaing

perfectly quiet for a long while, during
which I bave no doubt be was arraugiiig
his plans, be began ruuuiug arouud (be

top of (bo stick, and throwing out great
coils of web l,wiih bis bind tout. In a

few minutes little fine strings of web
were floating away iu Ibe slight brer
that was blowing. After a little ooe of
these threads touched the edge of the tub
and stuck fast, as all spider webs will.
This was juat what Mr. Spider wss look-lu- g

for, and the next minute be took bold

of Ibis web and gave il a jerk as a sailor
does k rope, when be wishes to see how

strong it is, or make It fast.

Having satisfied himself that It wai fast
ai the other eud, be gathered it in till It

was tight and straight, and then rau oil
It quickly to (bo shore; a 'rescued casia-wa-

saved by bis own Iiigenulty. ; Spi-

ders are not fools, If tbey are ugly, and
Ho who made all things, has a thought
and care for all. The eailb ia full of tbe
knowledge of God.

A I'll Lfc-'- S KKSKIIVKI) I'OU'Klt. j

This male looked like be was 128 years!
old, aud was dead standing upon hli feet.
He was hitched to a blue-bodie- d spring
wagon with a high dashboard. Tbe team
was standing on tbe levee iu mute silence,
while tho old darkey wbo driv It went
aboard tbo boat. A tramp could make a
barrel of money telling picture of tbat
mule labeled patieuce. Hi long, flabby
ears hang down each sido of bis head like
window awntag with Ibe rods out of
them. Hi fooo 7or aiober look, while
out of bis mouth Itaiug a tongue .eight
inches long. His tail swtuig dowu from
the rear eud of bis hurrictvua.iuof like a
wet rope, while bis whole Wy leqpjed
as motionless as death itself. Pxeseutly
a d urcbiu, with au old toot In

bis hand, walked op In front of bins, And,

looking In liii face, saw tbat tie wwilo

wai asleep. He walked around, climbed
into tbat wagon, leaned over tbe dash-

board, lifted that mule's tail, and let it:
come down in time lo catch a death grip
ou the boot leg. Tbat mule woke up so

quick that he kicked the boy aud the dash-

board twenty feet into the air. He

change the position of his ears, hauled
in Ijim head between his knees, sud fiom
the to (ho lip ol bis trunk
was iu lively, motion, and be didu't look
like oft was iiioro than two years old, the

way lie was kicking that old wsou-bod-

into kitiilliiig-wiio- d with bin heels. He
had il all to himself, a id was doing tine,
when 1 he old darkey rushed up the bill,
got in trout ol bim, and grabbing him by
each esr, shouted, Whoa! I (ell you.
Wats de lustier wid you? Who-up- ! and,
looking around at the crowd, yelled:
Will some o' yer gcinmeii git (lit tr boot-

leg out while I bole bim? Ease 1)0 w lo-

gin's mine an' I jis borrowed de mule.
But no one venturod, and wbeo we left
bis heels bad almost reached the tail-gat-

and Ike old darkey was slill jelling
Whoa I

A TI'liKKT Dril l. K.

A (ilenhuru farmer eirne iuto Bangor,
Me.', recently, aud among other things
purchased some rice and a pint of whis-

key. Fearing that the bottle might get
hribri rin.. Ihft. vttf linrnn., tin rnlacinl II In

J the box containing the rice. Wben be
reached home aud took tbe box from Ibe

pang be found that the stopple bad got
oat of tbe bottle, and rice and wbUkey
were thoroughly mixed. He dumped tbe
box behind Ibe barn, and in a short time
a Inge turkey came aloog and, as he was
not as particular a the farmer, gobbled
up tbe medicated rice. Shortly alter tbl
the farmer wis greatly surprised to find
tbe luikey lying out behind the barn dead
as a door-nail- , and vowing vengence ou
tbe man wbo sold bim whi.key rank
enough to kill a turkey, be carried the
bird into tb bouae. Tbe farmer wai
oou alier seen carrying lb baked bird

is every feather was gone with tbe ex

cepiiou of tbe wings aud tail out behind
Ibe alible, where be left it on tb snow
The oext morning when be entered ibe

stable, it being hardly light, be detected
j wbst be thought was tbe ghost of tbat In.
j temperate turkey aud coald almost feel

bi bsir rise; bat b mad np bis mind to

proacLful ,yea lor having Kolen Lis

clothe while helplessly druuk. At !al
acooaula tbe tarkiy was doing as well a
could beeipeded daring Ibis zero weather

1 w item. Mushy' tut a wr terribly
ikOf cwdkod but for the feer of n attack
by our fore, bo strength ibey did
not know. 1 belicv they would have
bung at op in Ibcir firat rage

U wait be f nerrlll chieftain' lt dash.

Ib'if lat ar of corn. I thru daji mora

hty would bave ba oat Of tb TklWy

eotirijr.
At tb flrtt tigm of daylight, kaj wbeo

tbe old churck on tb bill . wai bardly
tiaibk) tbrougb Ibe gray of tb aiorulog,
ctme k ballet wbich borad k aolditr
tbroogb od tbroagb, kod droppd bim
dad lo kit trackt. It wkt 1m va tbe car-tan- a

of Jim gbaoki. Hiding under ttia

ticpt, be bad ouly wkitt d for daylight to
0en ib flgbt anew not waltlog to be
buniett out and captured. All Wti

iu an inttanl, ind as toon a
Jiiu'i local Ion waa betrayed, tbe guerilla
lent It red aud formed a iLlrml.l) line.
The Ore ol tliii Hue wan concentrated on
the tit ;.., and wat m rapid M il opposed
to a line of battle. The fir lug bad Ju.t
begun, wbeo one of tbe tkirmltberi foil

kWky from a ituup with k bullet in bit
bead. In three minute another wat tbot
tbrougb tbe cliett. Jim Stiankt bkd forty
rouodi of kmmunitioo, and be fired slow-

ly and with preclalou. I could lee tplln.
lert fly from tbe :tep every time a ball
ilruck, and I knew cbat many of tbe
bullet were driven tbrougb tbe board t.
For a long twenty minute Jim beld tbat
akiriiiitb line of thirty-fiv- e men at bay,
killing three eud wounding two, 1 count-

ing bi tlioti, and be fired Jual tweuty-ou- e

lime.
A reinforcement of about 20 mounted

men finally came up, and hiicblog tbeir
lioraei uuder cover of tbe bill tbe men
took the aklriniah Hue. Juat at tbo firing
begau knew, Jim 8bank suddenly left
bit cover aud ran for tbe borsea down tbe
road. Every skirmisher rote up, and
there uiutt have been at leait one hun-

dred bulleti fired at tbe runulug man in
tbe next minute. I law tbein blow up
the earth all around bim, and one of them
tent hit ctp tailing Into tbe air. Ai be

got in line with tbe bor.et tbe fire alack-eue- d,

while tbe men aaw bii plan aud
rushed iorward. Jim wat In no hurry.
Heating bit carbine oyer a aad die be
wounded another of hit pursuers, aud il
teemed a full minute before be mounted
and rode olF toward Leeaburg. There
was a rush for the horse, aud away they
galloped after tbe recruit, firing aa they
rode.

The atrange luck that bad stood by Jim
Shanks in hit fight might have aided bim
to escape bad be selected a belter horse.
Alter a gallop of half an boor, be found
bis pursuers gaining, aud in trying to get
iuto tbe field his borse fell, rolled over
the poor fellow, and tbe pursuers foaud
bim dead when ibey rode up. Hit
clothing was lairly riddled with bullets,
and yst bis Hesti bad not been icratcbed.
Tbe church steps were as full of bolea as

a colander, aud about tbe aame distauce
apart, and yet Jim waa not wounded.
Mean-spirite- obstinate and dogged ai a

(cot mate, be bad tbe coursge of a lion
aud tbe gallantry of a knight, and tbe
first and last grave ever dug for a Union
soldier by Moi-by'- a men was hollowed
out fcr a recruit who had never been at
the front.

A VICHY NATTKAa. MISTAKB.

A young man from one of tbe back

towns came in to buy a present for bis

girl Inst week. His wondering gaae be-

ing fixed by (be gorgeous display in a

dry goods window, be entered tbe store
and btiiiblully slopped iu trout ol a young

lady behind the couuter.
How much are I bote? bo inquired,

pointing to a pairof handsomely wrought
nickle-plaic- d garter iu tbe window.

teveuty-liv- e cents, replied tbe young
lady, sweetly, banding out tbe articles in

question, blubbing ilightly.
I think they are kinder pretty, don't

you? inquired the young uiau, anxious
for somebody cUe'a opinion.

Very, replied ti--a young miss, ibey are

th latest style. 1.

Everybody wear 1 he 111, dou't they? iu

quired Ibe young man.
Almost everybody, laid ibe young lady

affecting an uuconcerned air.
I was goio' to git I bum for a girl that I

know, said tbe young man somewhat
nervously. Do you tbink ibe won id like
tbem? '

1 should think she might I don't know
returned tb youug lady, blushing again.

Well, I don't bardly know, myself, said
tbe youug rain, picking op oni of tbe

dainty article, and examining it closely.
You dou't suppose tbey are too large,
now, do yoo?

Why I I stammered the young lady,
tbe bluah growing deeper.

Tbey seem sorter big like, continued
the young man, noticlug.ber coofosloo;
but, of course, 1 wouldn't b certain.
She's middlin' sire, but not very fat, aud
mebbe these would be a little too loose,
I should think she wai ju.t about your

bignetf, aoi if these would fit you, of
eourae ihcj'J fit bcr. Now fott auppoae
you try them on, aa' If

rir! exclaimed ibe youug lady behind
tbe counter, iu au awful voico that lifled

the young man' bat on the eud of bis

hair, you are Insulting! and she swept
away to tbe rear of tbe store, leaving tbe
bewildered young man standing la dumb
kmaaemeot, holding in bis bauds what be

supposed to be a beautiful pair of brace
lets. And when one of tb men clerks j

eama and nolaioed til mistake, the
.,..,. m. fer. IV,. back town stmck a'
direct line for bis team, knd In a very

sbortspsceof time wss teariog toward
borne at a rate threatening to Irretriev-

ably

j

rain tbe olJfimlly borse. He won't
bay any bracelets bow until he's married.

Orfka-griader- ark order!a ipriof
soils for their monkey.

Several jeirs ago, a farmer iu thcaia e

'of New Yt)ik sent his eon U!!in to drug
a newly ploughed field. lie waa i t'.iiie
a )oneg ox team, and hi taibrr la tjulie

j a pompous manner, said ;

, Now, remcuibcr, no boy's play with
Ihii team, Uollia said he wiul ihi

good aa btJa'oaiid.aiiJiUitfd lor hiawwik.
After the fan. had ktoked lo oihrr mai-

ler on tit lariu, aitj jutturd hiin-n- l

Ibat all wai moving iii)g juopcily, be
Darted for tlx" (V)d!ol.H4 aflrHiotlii aitd
tbe team. Now R il'ln hid due well,
and everything had gone aWg nrly un-

til ust as the firmer re a. d the toiurr
of lb field, when the drag caught lu au
old Hump, teiilng a pirt of it 1 fi and

biingiug oul au active neat of yeilo

jickris. Wben Ibe firmer rime inl,'bt,
what wis bis astonishment and vriatioit
lo see (ho exfu kicking and jumping and

plunging ahead, and luillin apparently
Imitating their movements, Heie, boy,
what are you doing (here? inclined lh

firmer In no very gentle nutim-i- . I

gueii we're In a homel'i neat, answered

(beiiantlc ltollin. tu ilwj'i neat, I

gueiai Were, give mo lint whip, aaid
tbe ruraged lather, and I'll am what this
hornet's neat autuuts .to. So away be
atarlod after Ibe friglWeucd tea,ui, lulritt
upon baaiily bringing order oit of conlu-lot-

He bad gone but a lew stepe, ,bJ''
ever, when (ho hornet met him, and be)

evidently forgot the learn aud all former

intentions, threw away hi whip and to
all appearance became absorbed in the
oue idea ol dauclng a jig, at Ibe aame
tiaa furiously slapping bis uuollending
trouaiva, and now and thou bis ears In a
woettifraatic uiauuur. Rollin, who bad
fouud fietcef))! quarters over the Icni t'i

now sbouU4.Wk: How do you like a
a boy's tiest, ifalbfr? Rollin Is now a

man, and tioliriurr I bowed down with
the weight of over four icore year, el
ho laughs.lu a wry uiat, but amuaed

way whenever Rolllu xuhu Jtim lo die

boys vest.

A HOMAW l ,

A woman's taste Is an unknown quan-

tity, an I is one of tboso things which can
never bo calculated on with cerlaiuly.
This fact Is pretty well illustrated In a
rather singular elopement wlilchoccurred
a few days sli.co down in Kansas, In

wbich Miss Minnie Spears, a well-to-d- o

farmer's daughter, eiopod with a blind
fiddler, whom her parents had refuted to

pewit 'her o marry, The gay ,
Lnibarlo

in ILU rewiirkable piece, of excculricity is
au Italian ynjikbond, very handsome, aud
about 24 yews 6 age, who goes about tbe
country playing iunes for anyone who
Will listen to him and give him a nickel.
His name Is ISohntari, ami this ruumnilo

appendage, aided by his good looks, is

perhaps what woo tbo, girl's boa it. Any
way she scemi to bave been perfectly

and when herluve wss crossed

by tier unsympathetic parents, she man-

aged lo conduct her helpleai lover (o the
railroad and together they fled west,
probably lo (his city where Ibey propose
to be u ii i led in marriage. Miss Spears'
communication to a young fricud, a few

days before Iho elopement, tbat she meant
to dross up ai a dancing girl after they
were married, aud learn to play the harp,
and thoy would then travel from city (o

city ami have a delightful time. This ro-

mantic damsel is about 17 years o! age
and is ssid to be veryprelly. Shows
well educated lor her sge and had plenty
ot admirers lu her own sphere of life.
Whatever possessed her (o fall in love
with apparent ly so unlovable sn ohjocl Is

one of those liking a which, peihsi.s, wo-

men alone call Dliilei'atHud. Ilor father
Is now in Denvrr or linking
for his runaway daughter.

Ar in' i iM iiAiis;.

A great dm I ol talent ia ln.t lo 'he
world lor Iho waul ol a lilili; courage.
Everyday teiula lu the grave obacme
men, who have only leiuaiiit-- In ohactiii-l- y

becau.e their timidity haa prevented
them miking their tlr.t oil irt, ami who
if tbey could have he hi Indued lo hog In,
would iu all probahiliiy, have gone great
lengths In the career of lame. The fn'i
is, in order lo do anything in this world,
thst Is worth doing, we muni not stand

shivering on the brink and think ol the
cold and danger, but jump iu aud scram-

ble as we cm. It will not do to lie

calculating rlaks and adjusting
nice chance. It did very well belore the
flood, when a man could couanlt hi

friends upon a publication fur one hun-

dred aud filly years, and then live to see

its succeas for six or seven centuries af-

terwards; but at present, Weill, and

doubts, and hesitates, and con.ulta hi

brother, and his uncle and bis particular
friends, lilt one day be find he U ilxty
years of age; t'uat he ha lo.t so much

lime in conauliug first cousins arid partic-

ular friends ibalbe has tie time left to fol-

low their advice. There ia sucb hllle
times fur at preaent,
the opportunity so ea.ily slips awsy, the

very period of bis life at which msii
chooirs 10 venture, if tvsr, Is so confined

thst It Is no bsd yule lo preseb up the
in such ioitiuc, of violence

dune to feeling aud of effort made in de-

duce of sir let aud sober calculation.

They were at a dinner party, and he rt.
jamrked that be iuppoed she was fond o

elboology. She said ibe wu, but th
wss not very well, .and the doctor bid
told bcr not lo et anything for detert ex- -

cept oranges.

J A rrjocied colored Juryman eoiiioquUed
i I don't uu'staad this bLiueis. lx.k ai

me III bi'yral fr a msn win's ia trou-- I

i ble to git bis friend on de jury. alien
bin fi'.eod to dat mio Iu de box , ao 1 yet

jllsrejfcUd.

Kkigbiog ad tb year krooml kt lb
Istasgkier boute.

i' imkt or TICk tATt W A

Tb U) tueJ to y that too. eould

But BtlderSSnd HM tiitl J oa bl
tet-u-J with bim kt lb front, Mid Ibera

"lu" wou'id tbaege ' u a mttk wbfii

.on bkd biin tiitte tb real wsnbood ana
worib of a man came to tbe torfatt, or
where k suiecrably mean spirit touk ibe

iplacaof it aud di.gualeJ jou with bim.
A comrade wlioihared bi ia cracker.
wrfurmeJ b! full abare of camp knd

fle d work.ttood by ou iu i(knes and

divided clothing wttb )oa Iu health

sucb a nun wat more to you tbau all tbe
brother at bouie, and if be lived lo come

out of the war bat not beeu forgotten.
The army ia tbe plfe where a man can
Lm than dirt and uglier than a

woif, anil yet retain bit place in lutraukt
or he ran he a while uiau all lawnigh and
rencive no reward except thn gratitude
of hi tent mate.

Now, I never taw a meaner private
soid.er or a uioie suiky aud tuoroae lent
mate tin 11 luck gave me ia tbe winter cf
lC4-t- . He came down lo us in Ibe fall

a lecruit, having enlisted for the big

bounty, aud at tbat lima tbo old vet who

bid fkoed sliol and shell for several ear
bad ku edtftwiae feeling aicaiusl these

fre.b flab, who bad pocketed five or tlx
bundled dollar anil came down 10 spend
tbe winter in a warm but. Borne of (he
recruit realized this, and by Ibeir good
failure and pleaiaut ways soon banished

lie feeling so far a tbey were concerned.
Oi Vre were nettled aud ludiguaut, and

were not inclined that tbe old veta should

get re lieved of one single camp duty be

cause of. the new wen.
Fate c luck sent lue Jim Shauk as a

tent mate. He wat Jim some ouu elui
but the iiicl'-nam- u was very appropriate.
He was ilog,T,eJ and tulleu from tbe liril,
aud we bad t't known each other two

hours be lore w ' bad a quarrel. Next day
we fought again, and after tbat we did

not exchange a 'word for four weeks.
When 1 aaw how aueau be was, and

fun nil that kiud woiiU. kiud wiahes aud

a friendly iuleresl would uot touch bim,
let bim alone as far af 1 eould, and d

myaelf wilb kn.wlur that every
member of Company E biled bim us

much as 1 did.
Oue night a band of twenty-fiv- e meu

moved out of our camp tor 1 tcout across

the L'Midon Valley, then held by Mosby ,

and luck placed Jim Sbauka alongside of
me. lie wn selected by accident, it be-

ing the intention to take a better man,
but he was there juHt I ho same, ailent,
sullen, and ready lo elbow or bayonet
anyone who aocidcntally brushed bim.
Tbat night aa we filed along the muddy
highway, speaking only in whispers, I

saw Jim in front ot me aud I whispered
to mysell:

Jim Shanks, it you dou't get killed

down here you'll be bung for murder b.
lore you are oat of the army a year.

Just iu tbe gray of tbe morning, aud
wbcu within a mile of Union Town, Jim
Shaoka and myself were seut forward to

reconaoiter. 1 would sooner have gene
alone, and ten times sooner had the com-

pany of anyone else, but'luck decided it.
We said not a word. I watcbed Jim

and I saw that be waa as cool as an old
soldier. He knew as well as I did that
we were advancing on Mosby'i head-

quarters, but he stepped out boldly and
with no change in bi demeanor.

When we bad nearly reached the
chinch .(muling 011 the hill above the
town and lacing the road leading away
(o I balled, kuowhig that a

pii .ket-pos- t in 11 be near. I hud not
a word with Jim for days, but
. . 1 . . , . .... r

now 1 wuippereu 10 mm mm we inua- -

proceed with caution.
II you aie tired, sit down in die mud,

be growled, striding along, and after a

minute I lollowed bim, both of us walk-

ing ou the iide of the highway. 1 knew
be would toon strike the picket, but il

wis 10 e'uLcr follow Jim or turu back.

Suddenly and without a word, five or six
men roue up in our path. I had barely
discerned them when one ;ized my
carbine and another tripped me down,
while a third growled out :

If you 111 uke any futs you'll gut a bullet
mighty quick. .

1 didu't propo.e to mike any fuss, but
Jim 8bank did. Tbe two meu who grab-

bed at bim were brushed off like flies,
and whirling bis carbine aronnd bi bead
be cleared a path for himself and was lost
iu the darkness. More than a doaeu abot
were fired after bim, and being Intercept-
ed on bis retreat dowu Ibe road be made
for Ibe church ou tbe bill. Before be
reached it there were a score of enemies
about bim, knd Ibe reports of tbe carbine
sounded more like a brisk skirmish thaa
a ooofUct wilb a tingle soldier, and a raW

recruit at tbat. I think be meant lo get
into ibe cburcb, though be eould not bave

told whether it was a cburcb or other
building in the darkness. Filling to get

l:;n. be 4ond a retreat under ibe front

steps, and in tbe darknet tbe

ates believed t bit be had eKad al-

together. Tbey however threw a line of

i.ltia acrn.a road and field, and it
., , . ,,..ii.. fnr Am In9VOUIU U1'. wv.n 1' ' - -

regain the road by which be bad come.

Hid the re.t of lb command moved

np on hearing tbe row, there might bave
been a show to releite both ol oa, but

Ibey did not come. 11 y ibe tin) tbe aol-die- rt

bad given np tbe search for Jin,
our comrades were on tb back track for

the Potomac
1 wis retained at tb pkket-poe- t be-ca-

Moaby'a lieoleoint in tber. and
because be hoped to bfib or frighten me

itiio furnishing bim Infor tuition of value.
I wai, iherttore, la poeitioe la ee the

reiuli of Jim Shiuk' work, single band-

ed and alone. When b broke away b
diaahled oce nam by a blow from bis

carbine, ia bl 11 ghl be kiJcd one aad
wounded two olberi. Wounded anj

Tk....et..lae Ml Uf4oMrllll:Un in Mi .Hi
kit) wtilt tree entmer-it- nh t kowae.
ctrnte--e I r..f 1 etttit. ti

A W.it-.-r tkp C'tl Ul v'lk tk kotM,

LIVtfcT l TABLE,

Pirati l-- .... Tsaatoi-T- .

JAMM A. TIUILH. Proprietor.
nwHlbmiM sl nmtiM la I.I tlikwr.

Older. if tluor ttua b ptumfU

rLur, I otl.1. Vt., JD 14, !-
-.

Uly

TAILORING!
A ( ln of )!. jut tt4. Hu;

li" t" I A' 1L 1c 1U II. . U.ti tT
H. L. W.AC USaKKD.

tn-tar- I unit, Tt, J 11. J. ii-l-f

Iron SALE.
t au i d a fcif lrjr

1H.I.IVU II11OK O.M MAIN STkKKT.

a.M Ike KjBniui 11mu , Fiu locaiioa, ua.aaJ
a cu.nf iu t'u . r uf l.nj, tULi, jr lo
tnj trrkid. OixhI U oa tk riiM. Prir
iow. A'' t

HCltTON A kll NnON.

Marbtr, Vl , Jnlj XVI, 1K71. lIHf

SALE.

ONE OF DUAKEH

Automatic Gas Machines,
Hi plpn and fiilnro, umpl(. For pno

4., inair ( or ddra
WIIT A HiBn,

If M.orri .!. Tt.

HARNESS SHOP.
Having arcbtad tb .hop of H. K. Willi,

am Iu

Howe's Block,
PACTOUT POINT. . . . TEKMONT

I aliall aiaanfat'lur alt kiud af Barnea
from ll teal

OAK AND HEMLOCK TANKED
LEATHER

tt rlra lo anil lb lima. Ht Blanket
Bru.li.a, Combe, Ac, for atl.

kClT TKCMAN UENTLSI.

Choice Confectionery
AMU 1

OIQARS
Cor l it

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

At Bottom Prices

Mam Hunt Dkpot, Veiimost.

I tlao keep 1 learn on Hie load ol will enppl y
4i alr wilb tb heat (nod al loweat Iividr rate
I tlao kxap I llwk of fruit in Iboir axa.ua.

HKNUV OlltKN.
Manebeater Depot, VI., Ant. Hlh, 1K7I. U-- 3

p K E1A RE FOtt WINTER

hyioing to Wo, Brownaou'a ahoji, under tb

Court Hone iu Luyfug a sic pair of

CLOVES OR MITTENS.
Ha minnftoturea and keep on hand a good

fur ail low it
WHOLESALE OB liF.TAlL.

WM. BIlOWNHON.
Manebeater, VI. Not. aoib, 1877. 117-

JOW IB THE TIME

to get tbot

Old Clothes Colored
A nd Cleaned up for Summer Wear,

tt will make them look well a new and wt
bating. e .lull iid 1 bat nearly eeerr week
diirniK Hi firing. AH roh'ra wurrinlMl Jk
aud uarriiitc I to xiee aauvfacmn. lre'abuil be riip d l.ef.ir tlvinir, but colt pant
aud other k"mI ru be ilwl without.

1). K. HJUUNDA
Jo irnal Olire.

Manrlie.ler, Vt., Aj.ril Huh, l;s. i'lf
(

H. S. ALLEN,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
taTini been diaappointed In hit irrinKemriala
lo imiro 10 htleiu. will onlil further notice -
iniiB tl bn preaent locttmu, near bi reeidoiwaa,
Nortb Mam, Ht., MamibeaU-r- , xdere he i Jm
pared to lake pbolugnpb, l.rrutjie,
COPY AND ENLARGE OLD F C- -

TUREH,
Tak Tiea to order or d ) inrthiax la tk

line in Oiat-clr.e- e nitnner. A oo4
taeurtniniil of ilereoeeopit ind pirture fn jn
and lb beat aaecrtiueul of alereoacopw ie r of
kluirhr.ter and Ttrimry eeer tllered for atle
eoB.iinttjr on in id

Maachoer. Vl., Anno.t Itlb, 167 4. 10--

pOOK STORe!
"

Ooaalaally en band a general aortaiat af

Iicrllainpoui Hooka,

8CIKX)L, 1KXJKS, NEW AND OLD.

A lew amUiUaaiv atockaf goodaiatheliaa
'

STATIONERY.
!

Al an aeaortoi.nt af '

'

J E "W ELRY. '

L. u.eoT--
M laeheatcr. Tanaaal.

Legul Blanks .

OF EVERY HESCaiPTION,
'

In etock, or printed to order at t be'

JOURNAL OPPICC

IIS CANS, IIEATIE8

tp Backet. Batata aid Gal.; u4 Iroa Pia s

ALSO
Ti Wire, Plata taxi tittup .,1, .k.etlroati td

Wtre, tal tta. ,.( lioe.Corroa SI
4 Llbcwa.

ALSO
!PMw. Tit luaata Fsrsp, L4 a d

iruw r t. la ' B h:.t. pitia a tc

HUHINKSH DIItDCTOUYj
Xllll I IISI, j

t OUlIi AID COCKIEIXOM AT LAW.j

Oft wee Ik. k,aitcl Store,

Seteitet, (MIJ Ttreil.
CkTOR MCSeOH,

rrtkjrT akd oocKkElXuiu at LAW

tte la Ik CVarl HuM, Mtaekeeter, Tl.

h . rowi.ru.
ATTOltll AT LAW,

Ptaeiua uU Watty Af eat,
IV tad liU U.treee kg tat, lit f iit4 Siel

tM M If u Slrt. NutlitUi, T.tBielt.

11, MUKAKD,

riOMMIT AJiDOOCMIttJJk AT LAW,

mri fl .... V.rBual

I . . TIl'll,
f n tfftctAN t.10 scnatoM,

UHS4 H lUttil.ae,
II lk itUua af M.la aa4 Narlh Mil a ku..

)l - tar
Mat, a tp.aultr f di . af ih latif 1 aa4

kraat aa all akraoi 4laaat.

. CLEMUK. M. D.,
. a klAMISINO thOkX)l fUtt I.STAL1DH

FaiMMwu, and )rulk4l.f flfwlu.
AMu, aaalt'r .lirtli liirt4 TmM.

al riaid.iuw, FaeWrjr faiat, Tl.

I. L. WYMAN, M. V.,

HOKaOPATUlO fHr.ICIAN,
OA at Bllae,

ral I'it, VaaautT.

on. oeo. it. hwih,
DIITUT,

IM r.fkim Block, ori'o.il lull Hall,

MtioatiTta, Taaaurr.

Viiraaa aiida aiiairajaadttibitractil
ukaal Wbar aualbuc admiuii.rU
; t4i at ahj.ioi.a.

P, B. LOOM IB,

0 X M T I B T .

i la HoaV Block, FM'.orr Point, Tarmoat

rtb itrau) ailkoal pIb bf tb a of
Aatktt AtaU and NiUua olid aduiiiii'
114 IU ttai.a If dir4.

; TBI EL HOCBB,

liiMinii, TaoT.
Opa frM Ion to Octatr.

St CHitlLES F. 0BTI8.

I. I. BATCH ELD EH,

A rtOHNIT AND COUNHKLLOB AT LAW,

irUelon, Tl.

W. B. 8HKLDUM,

ATTOB HE t AT LAW,
OflSiJa Ocpoclt Firal Katlooal Bank,

Muata Hiiikomf, Kni Vkahokt.

W. H , PHtLLIPS, M. D.
--'tm, ..... Taraioot.

PfttSKTAH ANO ftritOEOS.
Offira al ll.lilenc.

OEO. O. HM1TH.
tint ooons. ottWEitiri, ixorK.

Urjaac. Ciotbiix. Hi, r.., Bout. A hlio.l
I'tinU, I'tl and Vftriu.bf,

tlTl.l! Roalb Udo.lrt, Tt.

L. tl. COt
BtMjTH AkU kUOKk,

, RlatiMi aad J.lrj,
la.r. A'., klbktr, Tl,

WAIT A B ABU.
(Illruil tad IWuil DaaUr la

xllCaVH. MtHICtkKA, VlSCI 6001XI, A

6arat Maia A Caia lrta,
(UU TarBoit.

T A H kill SUCI I,
lctui.ni, ' kaaoav.

U. C. HAABIU A O B. PLK0U80ki

a uir t la uoche "k
lAHDWELL ROCII

Br ). W. CatwToa,

Ut4. Iny) T.rmeat.

BEOMLBI Hulk.
f . I. tiri, Per, Traaat.

Tama MaJetaU.
Hie Bwota far Aiaaiar Heaidara.

airaiaai-a'- .

r. M Ume, t,tal Baw, VihImIh, Vk.

4. K. l.e:kara. Ptevary Paaal.Tt.
iiltUi

WAIllkOTOk HOTI U
EO. W. BAkkB Proprtelot,

tor, ...... Vtraaoal- - j

4 aaiB4aUaa fat aaakak.r koaritr !

1 tetMatU cnw.4t-liU- l
I

ABLlaOTOK liOCII,
1. B.aTLarr, riopniot.

tiiaitaa, Vertaowl. Kit

w, r, ipb!,
PHtktCtAK AM) kCkakux.

Urrn s T Catwrta Bor.a,

Ckeelet lfvl, (lllf) Taraaaat.

C. i. W 11X1 A Mi.

4.aU.r la
,m o o m . uioctiu

ted Uom, Crockwre, k..a4 a itt.fair.r f

LEAP B ATI.
Natdnfia, TrM4.

j investigate tbe matter ad boldly ad-- '
sod a few tpstrnodic shivers, be subside, vir.ee;!. Imagine bis sarpriae.oo getting

No, not yet ; be forgot to see If lb front aesrer, to diecover tbe bird shivering ou

door wss locked, and another flop of the the roost, aud looking at bin with re- -(jai'lbiMd. 06a fat itfced !. std.r.; . t proatau. att 4 tad 4' - ia a
ttUeftrtore watatei. Pt M u w 1 et pai Ijraa t9u4 fe tk at at jjatUty ai vi w

t!d. orln j wt 1 .ai !,,! iBtJ.iRaikM,
Arkepttaa, Tl, JTaai, gnA,

beJcloihes brings tortb the remsrk. Good;
gracious! if tbit msn ain't enough to try j

tbe petleocw of Job! Selling ber teeth I

hard, the wain lite final flop, with tie 1


